SDSRAConstitution
Section 1: Name
The name of the organisationshall be the St Davids Square Residents Associatftrn {SDSRA)
Section 2: Aims and Obiectives

1 . To promoteSt DavidsSquareDevelopment(Estate)as an attractiveand a desirableplaceto live
and the choiceplaceto investin prope$.

2 . To ficstera continuingdialogue,discussionand exchangeof ideasin issuesof interestto Members
and those affectng the Estate.

3 . To promote,upholdand representthe interestsand welfureof Members.
4 . To striveto achieve a high standardof upkeep and maintenanceof the Estate at acceptableand
reasonablecost through regulardialoguewith the DevelopmentManagementCompanyor the
Freeholdersas and when necessary.
and understanding
amongstMembers,
5 , To fortityneighbourlyculturaltolerance
6. To organiseevents and activitiesto cater brthe interestsand needs of the Members.
Sectlon 3: ttlembephlp and Subscrlpfion
3.1 Full Member
Full membershipis open to all registeredProprietorsof any of the propertieswithin the LockesWharf
Development,now known as St Davids Square, but always su$ect to one Full Member per property.Full
Members have the right to vote, hold office, attend and participatein any event organisedby the
Association.Full Members have the right to enquireinto and inspectthe Asociation's Accounts provided
that 7 day'snoticeis givento the Treasurer.Any Full Memberis allowedto attendany ExecutiveCommittee
meetingas long as the Secretaryis informedin writing 3 day's beforethe meetingtakes place.However,the
FullMembercan onlyact as an observer.Full membershipsubscription
is payableannually.
32 Associate Member
Associatemembershipis open to joint Proprietorsnot eligiblefor full membershipand all other Residentsof
any of the propertieswithin the Estateprovidedthat the applicationis supprted by an existingFull Member.
AssociateMembersmay attendAnnualand Extraordinary
GeneralMeetings,observeExecutiveCommittee
meetingsand shall enjoy the benefitsand privilegesof full Membersexcept neitherto vote nor to hold office
providedalwaysthat they may cast proxyvoteswhen authonsedonlyby their respectiveMemberLandlords.
Associatemembershipsubscriptionis payableannually.
3.3 Subscription
The subscriptionfor a particularyear shall be determind by the current ExecutiveCommitteesubject to
approvalby simple majorttyvote at an AnnualGeneralMeeting.Annualsubscriptionfor full and associate
membershipshallbe equaland payableon or beforethe 1"'Aprilof each calendaryear.
Section 4: Termination
4.1 Voluntary Termination
Membershipmay be terminatedin writing by a Memberwithout assigningany reason.Any Memberwho
neglectsto pay his subscriptionwithin 1 calendarmonth afterthe same shallfall due shall be requiredby the
ExecutiveCommitteeto pay same, and if he fails to pay for 1 calendarmonth thereaftershall trave.his
membetshipterminated.

4.2 Automatic Termination
or in the
Automaticterminationof membershipshall occur when a Memberrelinquisheshis proprietorship
caseof associateMemberswhen he no longerresideswithinthe Estate.
4.3 Dbciplinary Terminatftcn
lf in any case the ExecutiveCommitteefeels that a Member'saction contraveneswith the aims and
objectivesof the Association,the ExecutiveCommitteereservesthe right to slspend or expel the Member
concernedprovidedthattwothirds of the ExecutiveCommitteeis in favourof such action.
Sation 5: Offce Bearcrs
5.1 Executive Committee
The ExecutiveCommitteeshall consist of the Chairman,Secretary,Treasurer and six elected ordinary
CommitteeMembersand shall hold officefor a period of minimumone (1) and maximumtwo (2) years.
Retirement,but alwayssubjectto maximumof five (5) at any one time, shall be by rotationand on retirement
The Chairmanhas the rightto appointup to four Committee
shall be eligiblefor nominationand re-election.
Members after consutting the Executive Committee, if the need arises. However, these appointed
CommitteeMembers have no right to vote in an ExecutiveCommitteemeeting.An Auditor shall be
appointedby the ExecutiveCommitteeeach year to auditthe Association'sAccounts.
5.2 Committee Meetings
The Chairmanor the Secretary(in the absenceof the Chairman)reservesthe rightto summonan Executive
Committee meeting.The quorum for an ExecutiveCommittee meeting shall be five. Any Executive
Committee Member not attending three consecutiveExecutive Committee meetings shall automatically
cease to be a member of the ExecutiveCommittee,unless a satisfactoryexplanationis given to the
ExecutiveCommittee.
5.3 Authority
The Executive Committee has the authorityto receive and utilise financial resources on behalf of the
Associationand is responsiblefor the managementof the Association.The ExecutiveCommitteehas the
powersto make and amend by-lawsas deemed fit for the routine managementof the Association.These
by-lawsshallbe madeavailableto all SDSRAmembersby the Secretary.
5.4 Vacancy
In the event of a vacancy in the ExecutiveCommittee,the Chairmanreservesthe right to appoint an
ExecutiveCommitteememberto fill that vacancyafter consultingthe ExecutiveCommittee.The Secretary
shallinformtre Memberswithin14 daysof the appointment.
Section 6: Dutbs of the Chairman
6.1 Duties
The Chairmanwill chair all meetingsof the ExecutiveCommitteeand has a castingvote where there is no
clearmajority.

6-2Ahence
ln the temporaryabsenceof the Chairman,the Secretaryshall assume all authorities,duties and
lf a vacancyshouldarise in the officeof the Chairman,the Secretaryshall
responsibilities
of the Chairman.
within30 days.
calla by-election

6.3 Authority
For the purposesof any meeting,the Chairmanshall be the sole interpreterof the Constitutionand the
Associationbye-lawsexceptthat his rulingcan be challengedby two-thirdsof the Memberspresent.
Setion ?: General Meetings; Annual and Extraordinary (AGM and EGM)
7.1 Nothe of AGM
The Chairmanshallsummonan AnnualGeneralMeeting(AGM)withinthe 2ndquarterof eachcalendaryear
for which a 21 day'snoticemust be given.At the AGM, the Associationshallelectthe ExecutveCommittee
for the fullowingyear. The ExecutiveCommittee-electshall assume office after a transitionperiod at7'14
days. Only Memberspresentat the AGM can be nominatedunlessthe absentFull Memberhas given his
consentin writingto be nominated.
7.2 Notice of EGM
GeneralMeeting(EGM)can be srlmmonedby the Chairmanor any three of the Executive
An Extraordinary
Committeemembers.lt may also be calledby eithertwenty Full Membersor one-thirdof full membership
(whicheveris les.s),providedthat 21 day's notice b given to the ExecutiveCommittee.lt is the duty of the
ExecutiveCommitteeto informall SDSRAMembers7 days priorto the dateof the EGM.
7.3 Quorum
At leastone-thirdof the total numberof Full Membersmust be presentat an AGM/EGMin orderfor it to be
valid.lf a quorumis not met in AGM aftera reasonableperiod,a secnndAGM shallbe summonedwithina
certainperiodto be decidedby the ExecutiveCommittee.lf a quorumis still not met in the secondAGM, a
validAGM shallproceedaftert hour.
7.4 Motion
A motion may be tabled at an AGM/EGM by any full Member, providedthat it is given in writing to the
Secretarywho shall informthe memberswithin7 days priorto the date of the AGM/EGM.Any motionand
any amendmentto the motion shall requirea proposerand a sec,onderand shall be carried through by a
simplemajority.
7.5 Voting
Only Memberspresentat the AGM/EGMshall be entitledto vote, but a full Membermay in advanceof the
meeting,give his vote to tre Chairmanor nominatea proxyto vote on his behaff.A Full Memberattending
this meetingcan cast his own vote and up to two (2) proxyvotes and an AssociateMembermay cast one
proxyvote that of his Member landlord(providedthat the appropriateforms have been filled).Full Members
voting by proxy or post, shall be deemedto be presentat the meeting.Voting shall be by secret ballot.
ExhaustiveBallotVotingsystemshall be used to count the votes.
7.6 Amendment to Constitution
Any part of the Constitutioncan only be amended at an AGM/EGM. Provided that the conditions of
AGM/EGMare met,the motionfor amendmentmust be votedfor by at leasttwo-thirdsof the Full Members
present.
***il*t{t

